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iopics of the Utek 
Purse to Malavlyajl 

MOST beartily do we oommend tbe proposal 
wbicb bas been made, among otbers, by Mabatma 
Gandbi, tbat a purse of not lees than Rs. 15 lakhs 
sbould be preseI<ted to the venerable Pandit Madan 
Mohan Malaviya on tbe ocoasion of bis 79tb birth
day in December next. It is not necessary to dwell 
at any lengtb on tbe great services tbat Panditji bas 
rendered to India during the last balf a century 
in various fields of national activity, and in par
tloular. the roundation and development of the 
BenBres Hindu University, of whioh he has been 
Vio .. Chancellor and whioh position he now re· 
IInquisbes in favour of Sir S. Radhakrisbnan 'rh~ 
purse will 110 to wipe off the debt whicb the BenBles 
Hindu University has aooumulated tbese many 
year., and it will be a great solace to tbe venerable 
Pandit to see tbe University rid of its debt before 
he hands it over to his suocessor. We trust that 
tbe sum, and more, will soon b. fortbcoming. .. .. .. 
Dyarcby In tbe Provinces 

WITH tbe recent amendment of the Govern. 
ment of India Aot by the Britisb Parliament .. nJ 
lihe large and somewhat indefinite encroacbment 
on provincial autonomy, the provinoial Govern
ments are at best dyarcbio. if not wholly merged 
in the .. irresponsible" Government of India. If 
tbe Ministries responsible to the pro'tincial legis
latures should continue to function, it is ver, 
deairable that the public sbould know, in tbe 
interests of all conoerned, the responsible autbority 
for eaoh ao~lon of the Governments. The publia. 

should 'be made aware whether a particul!U" acti.,,,, 
was being taken by the Governor on the advice 
of his Ministers, or on the authority of himself 
under the orders of the Government of India. 
Under the Montagu constitutio'l Government orde,.,. 
were issued in the name of the Governor in Connoil. 
or Governor on the advice of nis Ministers. as the 
case might be. Suoh a practice should be revived 
in those rare cases whioh will happen if, as we 
hope will be the case, the Government of Indi& 
will secure the complete co-operation of th& 
Provincial Governments in the prosecution of th& 
war. 

" • " 
Punjab Land Revenue Committee's Report 

THE report of the Committee appointed by tbe. 
Punjah Government under distinguished and able 
cbairmansbip of Sir Maurice Darling, to enqu.ir& 
into tbe methods of giving relief to agriculturists .. 
and particularly small bolders. from the burdeu. 
of land revenue bas been publisbed. One of the 
qnestions referred to the Committee was whether 
iC was practicable to apply the principles of in
oom .. tax to the assessment of land revenue. Th& 
Committee answers the question in the negative 
on tbe ground. that the introduction of the system 
would involve either an impossible loss of revenUe 
01' an impossible number of assessee.. The Gov
ernment seems to aooept this reoommendation~ 
but the matter certainly needs further exploratio(l. 
and cannot be left here. .. • • 

THE question that the Committee ned consi
dered was whetber any, class of small holdera 
oould not be altogether exempted from the pay
ment of land revenue. On tbis question also the 
Committee comea to a conolusion which is un
favourable to the smallest landowners. Over 5~ 
per cent. of the landowners, pay on an average 
less than Rs. 2 a year, and tbose wbo pay Rs. l~ 
or less (on an average Re. 3), aocount for 70 pel" 
cent. of landowners. The exemption of tbese would 
seriously cripple the resources of the Slate and 
its ability to help them inorease their income. 
Beside.. the Committee says: .. The ownership or 
land in the Punjab carries witb it important pri
vileges, and it is only reasonable that those wh~ 
enjoy tbese privileges should pay something to the 
community because the privileges derive their very 
e:ristence from the community." Further. the Com
mittee points to the danger of sucb an e:.:emption., 
if given, accentuating the evil of fragmentatioo. 
of holdings by an inorease of partitions. .. .. .. 

THE introduotion of tbe sliding scale system 
of land revenue in oertain districts, the grant, of 
remissions, the consolidation '.Jf holdings and Nth. 
enormous sums in casb received every year fro..:. 
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the army" have combined to save the Punjab from 
the eoonomic depression in larger measure than 
moet other parts of India. Yet the Committee 
thinks that the smaller holder needs further help, 
and to this end it recommends both a permanent 
and a temporay reduction in land revenue only 
for small self-oultivating owners. The temporary 
reduction which is to be in force for five years 
will entail a 108B on the Government of about 
Rs. 35 lakhs a year, The permanent measure of 
relief that the Committee recommends is that at 
futuro settlements the assessment of an owner 
paying not more 'than Rs. 25 should be reduoed 
by a quater in respect of all land cultivated or 
farmed by himself or his family for at least four 
years before the settlement. The loss in which the 
Province would be involved by this proposal cannot 
be computed, but it is suggested that the total 
loss that would arise if both the reoommendations 
are oarried out sbould be partly recouped by im
posing a temporary suroharge for five years rising 
from 6]4 per cent. on those paying over Rs. 250 to 
Rs. 25 on those paying over Rs. 5,000. 

• • • 
THE Committee, however, thinks that such 

assistance as might be afforded to tbe small owner 
this way would not solve his economic and social 
problems, unless measures are adopted to help to 
increase his income and raise his standard of living. 
For this purpose the Committee has recommended 
that a substantial sum, starting at Rs. 10 lakhs 
and rising to Rs. 25 laks, sbould be set aside every 
year to be spent on schemes calculated to increase 
tbe net income of the small holders (including the 
tenants) and provide proper amenities for them. 
Tbe Committee desoribes this as" our most impor
tant recommendation ". Two-thirds of the fund, it 
is pointed out, should be spent upon sohemes 
to wbiob tbe people themselves contribute not less 
than one-third of labour, produce or cash. The 
general aim should be a development grant of Rs. 5 
crores to ,be spent over a period of 25 years. 

• • • 
THE Punjab Government has caused the Darling 

Committee's recommendations to be examined 
by an official committee, but has not yet formed 
any de6nite conolusions thereon itself. The recom
mendations of the Darling Committee, it says, con
cerning particularly the relief of small land holders, 
are linked with and dependent on problems which 
bave been referred to otber oommittees, especially 
the Resources and Retrenchment Committee, and 
final decisions thereon can be taken only when that 
Committee's report is available. It is not known 
when this will happen. ' . ... .. 

l 
Berar Land Alienation Bill 

THE Bill introduoed in the C. P. Legislative 
Assembly by Mr. D. D. Rujurkar for the protection 
of the agriculturists of Berar is sent round again 
to individuals and public bodies for elioiting 
further opinions on it. It is a Bill for restricting 
alienations of land to non-agrioulturists and is 
modelled for the most part on the Puniab Aliena
tion of Land Act, 1900, which was the first of 
it. kind in this respect. But it differs from its 
prototype in .ome of its features, the mo.t im
portant being that the proposed restrictions are 
not ba.ed, as in the Punjab, upon "oaste distinctions" 
( to borrow the words used in the statement of 
objeots and reasons) or upon a divi.ioll of the 
community between members of agrioultural tribes 
and others. In Berar tbere are no well-defined 
tribes who may be said to follow almost entirely 

the hereditary profession of agriculture, alld if 
restrictions are to be imposed on the transfer of 
land in Berar, it Is obvious that the example of 
the Punjab or Sind oannot be followed, even 
if this course were justified in theee provinces, 
even as it could not be followed in BUrma. 

• • • 
FaOM this point of view the definition of 

"agriculturist" assumes importance. Tbe Bill 
defines an agriculturist as "a person who bv 
himself or by his servants or by his tenants earn's 
his livelihood wholly or prinoipally by agrioultura 
carried on within the limits of Berar to whioh thie 
Aot extends or wbo ordinarily engages personally 
in agrioultural labour within the limits of Berar 
and whl) does not hold more than 200 aores of 
land." The maximum limit of an agriCUlturist's 
holding is thus explained by the sponsor of the 
Bill: .. The intention of the Bill is to keep 
reasonable-sized farms and not to proteot the 
holdings of large holders, who are invariably rent 
receivers. Suoh limit is considered to be 200 acres 
in Berar, after whioh limit further concentration 
of land shall neither be promoted nor protected. 
This would further avoid the defect found in the 
working of other Land Alienation Acts, viz. the 
growth of saokars within the noti6ed classes." 
As no restriction will be imposed upon transfe r 
land by non.agriculturists, so no restriction will 
be imposed upon transfer of land by big holders 
Qf land. 

• • • 
So far as permanent alienation of land is 

concerned, i. e .• ales (including exchanges, gifte and 
wills), an agriculturist cannot sell land to a non
agriculturist without the sanction of the Deputy 
Commissoner, but the Bill makes a further provision 
requiring such sanction even to sale of land by one 
agriculturist to another "if that alienation would 
reduoe the area of his holding below 25 acre .... 
This clause is thus explained in the statement of 
objects and reasons': 

... reasonable size of an economic holdinR in Berar 
is considered to be from 20 to 25 aores. It il 
iniended tbat no allrioulturist shall absolutely be 
turned out from bis lands to be a mere labourer. 
The growth of rent-reoeivers and conoentration of 
land have alwa1s aaused serious trouble; on the 
other hand. the reduction of peasantry to a landless 
class is equally disastrous. So provision is beiIJg made 
to keep with an agrioultural family the minimum 
amount of land to support a family and oapable of 
economio oultivation with one pair of bullocks. The 
provision does not exist in other Aots, but has been 
'laten from the Sind Land Alienation Bill, whioh was 
framed after a careful review of the defeots of the 
administration of all these Aots. 

• * .. 
AS to ~emporary alienation, the Bill provides 

for all the tbree forms of mortgage of land to a 
non-agricnlturist for which the Punjab Act makes 
provision, viz. a usufructuary mortgage for the 
maximum period of 20 years, in which the usu
fruct extinguishes the mortagee's claim for prin
oipal and interest; a usufructuary mortgage for an 
unlimited period, in which the mortgagor reserv8!!l 
the right of oocupancy at a rent agreed upon; 
and a collateral mortgage, which, if the mortl(agor 
fails, to pay pritloipal and interest in accordance 
with the terms of the oontract, is converted into a 
usufruotuary morgage for a maximum period of 2() 
years. .As in the Punjab Act, there is a claus& 
in the C. p, Bill whioh limits the duration of a 
lease by an agrioulturist to 15 years. though the. 
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limit In the Punjab Aot Is 20 year&. The Bill 
also fo~bids 'he sale of land in exeoution of a 
decree. 

• • • 
A POINT of ve~ great depaRure from the 

Punjab Act consista in the period beyond w!tioh an 
agriculturist will have to ~e the sanotlon of 
the Deputy Commissioner for bypothecation of hie 
crops. A restriction on a mortage of land must be 
followed by a restriotion on a mortgage of ita 
produce. In the Punjab Act and similar other 
Acta the period preeoribed is one ,ear; but in the 
present Berar Bill it is 15 years. No fur:ther 
justification Is voucbeafed in the statement of objects 
and reasons than tbat "it Is recognised that the 
praotioe of agriculture always necessltatse credits; 
tbls is an alternative method In wbioh an agri
culturist can raise money suoh as is required 
from Ume to time." But In other Provinoes where 
suoh restrictive measures are adopted it is found 
that borrowing on the seourit, of the next two 
harvests meets rthe need. It oannot be understood 
why Berar .hould follow a different path. 

• • • 
U. P. Tenancy Bill 

THE Legislative Counon paesed the third read
ing of the United ProvinCSB TenanOJ' Bill last 
week. A olauee in the Bill provides thet in fixing 
rent the rent-rates offioer should have regard to 
the value of the produce with a view to seeing 
that the asseeament ot holdings at the prcposed 
rates should not exoeed one-fifth of snoh value. 
Zamindar membars moved amendments to the 
olause with the objeot of inoreasing the rate, one 
proposing that the rent-rata should .. generally" be 
one-fifth of the value of the produoe, and another 
proposing that the maximum rate should be on&o 
fourth of the value of the produce.· The Govern
ment opposed these amendments and obtained a 
majorit, for the original olause. The plight of the 
tenants was now suoh, said the Parliamenta~y 

'Seoretar,. Dr. Jung. thet the olause oould not be 
allowed to be modified In favour of the landlords. 

• • • 
ON the question of namma, the new olauee 

now stands at present: 
No Ilnd·bold ••• ball ,.ke a premium for 'he admia· 

aion of a '''nant to a boldina. and it .hall Dot be • 
oondition of aOJ' tenanCF tbat tbe tenant rlnd.r aQ' 
',niol to or do aDJ' wort for the land-bolder, whether 
for wagel or Dot. 

To this olause several amendments were moved, 
on8 allowing zamlndars to take premium up to 

five years' rent and another allowing them to 
aocspt premium for some oonceesion shown to the 
tenant like reduotion of rent. The Minietar pointed 
out that the system of nam>na bad beeu grossly 
abused In the past and no loopholes could be left 
in the Bill Altempts were similarly made 
to reduce the penal" presoribed In the Bill for 
illegal exactions and refusal to give receipt.. eto., 
on the part of tbe zamindars. The Bill provides for 
the penalty of a fine of Rs. 500 and three months' 
imp.ieonment for second and later offeucse. The 
Revenue Minister showed that in the Sugar Fac
tories Control Aot the oorresponding penalty pro
vided was a fine of Rs. 5,000 and six months' 
imprisonment and added thet he saw no justifica
tion to discriminate in favour of landlords. parti
oularly beoanee the penalty was Intended to come 
into force only in oases of habitual refusal to grant 
receipts. 

• • • 
THE olause relating to ejeotment also led to 

the moving of several amendments. The Bill 
provides that when a tenant is ejected from tbA 
whole or part of his holding bis entirs arrears 
wUi be deemed to be, wiped off. To thie au 
amendment was moved to the effect that unrealie
ed arrears from, an ejected tenant should either 
be allowed to be rsalieed from his other saleable 
proper" or that Government should refund 
proportionate revenue collected from the samindar. 
Tbe Parliamentary Seoretarr pointed out that 
the Bill gave an option to the proprietor 
either to sue the tenant for arrears of rent 
or to eject him. The zamlndars could thus have 
no grievanoe and oould not certainly ask: to be 
reimbursed by Government if they ohose the more 
aggressive method, of filing an ejeotment suit. . .. • THUS the Bill has snocessfully stood Ihe racket 
of the upper ohamber, whloh it was feared would 
prove a lethal ohamber for it. The final snccess 
was due to tbe oompromise wbioh was negotiated 
by the Govemment with a seotion of the zamin
dars. In ord~ to prove the hollowness of tbe 
oharge ,hat the Government was "rapacious. vin
diotive and expropriatary" In pusbing on with .. 
revolutionary measnre, Mr. Chandra. Bhal, a 
Congress member, pointed out that before the 
1926 Aot the total sir amounted to 36 lakhs and 
that the Act had inoreased it by 20 lakhs. Thus 
though the amount of sir land was at present 56 
lakbe, tbe Bill would reduoe it only by eeven 
lakhs. The Government, he said, would be amazed 
at their own moderation. 

CONGRESS STATEMENT ON WAR 

IN essentials tbe statement issued b:r the Working 
Committee of the Congress on war is suoh as 
will meet with the approval at" all progressive 

leotions of the Indian people. n leavel no Ime 1n 
doubt &II to where its sympathies lie. The state
ment says: "The Working Committee must, there
fore, uDhesltatlngly oondemn the latest aggree
alon of the Nasi Govsrnment In German, against 
Poland and sYDlpathlse with those who resist it." 
The Congresa, like all other political bodies in 
India, had to oondemn :Sritlsh polloy of recenl :rears 
&II II enoouraged and oertalnly did nct resiet aote 
of agllresslon by Fasoist po"ers In the past. If 

now the Congress gives sympathy to Great Britain 
it is because of the change that bas oome about 
in British polioy. Some Congressmen profess to 
see a departure on the part of the Congrass from 
the polioy wbioh it enjoined hitherto on its members 
of keeping away from war. There ie no foundation 
for this oharge.' Tbe Congress declared itself opposed 
to an imperialist war and refused' to be entangled 
in an:r hostilities calculated 10 slrsnglhen British 
imperialism, whioh lent it support indirectly to 
fasoist countries in the last few yeara. That is 
the burthen of all the resolutions passed by the 
Congress and the statements issued in its behalf. 
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In the mattcr of Spain the Faizpur Congress 
resolution (December 1936) declared; "The Congress 
realises that this struggle between democratic pro
gress and fa<cist reaction is of great importance 
to the future of tbe world nnd will affect the 
future of imperialism and India. The Congress has 
Doted without surprise that in this struggle the 
policy of non-intervention followed by tbe British 
·Oovernment has heen such as to hamper in many 
ways the Spanish Government and people in fight
ing the fascist rebels and has thus in effect aided 
these rebels who are being openly backed and 
helped by the fascist powers." In conclusion, the 
resolution assured the Spanish people "of their 
solidarity with the:n in the great struggle for 
liberty." The All-India Congress Committee in 
October 1937 also assured the Chinese people on 
behalf of the Indian people "of their solidarity 
with them in their ,truggle for mainto.ining their 
freedom." Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru as Congress 
President, in calling for the observance of the 
China Day as a protest against Japanese aggres
sion said,: "Britain, one of the principal League 
powers, does not even protest and gives its indirect 
support to fascism. India, though not in a position 
to take any effective action, cannot remain a silent 
spectator of this tragedy, which might affect it 
considerably," The Congress in its session of 
Haripura (February 1938 l, after referring 
to the deterioration in international relations 
on account of fascist aggression, said: "Bri
tish foreign policy, in spite of its evasions 
and indeoisions, bas consistently supported the 
fascist powers in Germany, Spain and tbe Far East 
and must, therefore, largely shoulder the respon
sibility for tbe prugres;ive det"riv,a,ion in the 
world situation. Tbat policy still seeks·"n a'Bnge
ment witb Nazi Germany and has developed closer 
relations with rebel Spain. It is helping in the 
drift to ilnperialist world war. India call be no 
party to such an imperialist war and will not 
permit her man power and resources to be exploit
ed in the interests of British imperialism." The 
'Vorking Committee in October 1938, referring to 
the attack by Germany on Czechoslovakia's inde
pendence, affirmed that" India cannot but b. 
deeply intere,tl,d ill tile protection of tbe Czecho
~_dovakic.11 freedom." The Tripuri Congress, in March 
"f this year, condemned Britisb foreign policy 
culminating in the Munich Pact, the Anglo
Italian Agreement and the recognition of rebel 
Spain and said: .. The Congress dissociates itself 
entirely from British foreign policy which has 
consistently aided the fascist powers and helped 
in the destruction of demooratic countries ... 

There is nothing in any of 'these utterances 
whicb pledge India's neutrality in all wars, or 
even in wars in which England i. engaged as a 
belligerent; on the contrary, these utteranoes give 
8 kind of piedge for India's participation within 
the limits of her capacity in a just oause. The 
Congress, however, invariably found England in 

the past few years on the wrong side: she elthe\" 
abetted fascist aggression or did not interest her
self in it and even sought her own imperialist 
ends in this aggression. The position has now 
apparently changed; she seems to have taken her 
stand against fascism. But ara these appearances 
deceptive? Will she not b. tempted at a suitable 
opportunity to perpetrate another Munich? Past 
experience raises doubts in the mind of the Congress 
and it asks for an authoritative exposition of 
Great Britain's war aims. The doubts may appear 
to some to be unreasonable. However justifiable 
Congress criticism may be-and it is a criticism 
shared by all-against British foreign policy in 
the past, Britain is now (to judge from the de
clarations of her statesmen) hell-bent on the 
overthrow of fascism. Even if Poland suffers the 
worst fate-and Soviet Russia is contributing its 
own share to it-Britain and France are preparing 
themselves for a war of three years' duration, 
thus setting their face against any kind of patched
up peace which will enable aggressors to get away 
with their victory in a lightniJ;lg war. Will the 
war enable Britain to oonsolidate her strength as 
an imperialist power as a result of the war? The 
Tribune says: "There is no conceivable manner in 
which vict0ry in this war can strengthen British im
perialism. However the war may end, there is not the 
least likelihood that anyone can see Britain being 
able, as a result of it, to add to her possessions 
even if she is anxious to do so. Nor is there 
any chance of her being able to improve her 
position vis-a-vis either the self-governing Domi
nions or those parts of the Commonwealth that 
are yet to become self-governing. So far as 
India herself is concerned, it is unthinkable that 
as the result of her participation in the war her 
position vis-a-vis Brit3in will become worse than 
it is even if it does not get better, as in all 
human probability it will .... So far from believing I 
that British imperialism will receive an impetus 
as a result of the war, Pandit Jawaharlal thinks 
that it will receive its death-knell from it. That 
is the view which we ourselves share fully. As 
a result of the last world war British imperia
lism definitely disappeared from the self-govern
ing Dominions, which virtually hecame indepen
dent States. As a result of the present war, if 
we know how to pI ay our cards well and 
successfully, India is bound to be added to the 
list. . .. But this result will not be achieved by 
India following a policy of sullen aloofness, It 
can only be achieved by her co-operating actively 
in bringing about the new order without in any 
way ahandoning or abating by a jot or tittle the 
struggle for her own freedom." 

Evan if the Congress is convinced that the war 
in which Britain is engaged is not an imperialist war, 
in SO rar as Britain herself is concerned, and that it 
will not indireotly help British imperialism but 
on the oontrary will weaken it, there is another 
prinoiple for whioh the Congress has stood, The 
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Haripura resolution, while declaring that India 
oan he no party to en imperialist war &Dd will 
not permit her man-power and resouroes to be 
eIploited In the interesta of British imp.rialism, 
also enunciated another prinoiple : "Nor can 
IDdia join any war without the upress consent 
of the people," and made a declaration to the effect 
that "In the event of an attempt being made to 
involve India in a wa,', this will be resisted," 
When the Government of India In August 1937 
sent two Army units to Shanghai professedly 
for the purpose of proteoting Indian interests in 
Ohina, Pandit Jawaharlal as the then President 
!leolared his belief that the real interesta to be 
proteoted were British imperial interests, Then he 
added: "And even if Indian interests have to 
be proteoted, it is for the Indian people to deoide 
what steps should be taken,... In the Far 
.Eastern conflict our sympathies are inevit.
ably· with China, and we wish her people success 
in maintaining' their freedom against imperial
ist aggression. But in thia international game 
We oannot allow onr man·powel' and resources to 
be uaed as pawns by others." India haa now 
reached suoh a state of political consciousnees and 
baa attained suob a politioal status that abe cannot 
allow ber Government to sbape ber foreign policy 
without ber consent even in a war wbiob is just. 
Of oourse, sbe oannot, consistently witb ber view 
of tbe requirements of the international situation, 
hamper war measures whiob, in her own opinion, 
are required to resist aggression. For instance, the 
All-Ind ia Congress Committee on its own initiative 
oalled upon tbe Indian people, in tbe matter of 
resistance to Japan's aggression In China, to 
refrain from the lISe of Japanese goods as a mink 
of their sympathy with tbe people of China. If 
tbe Government of India were to take some suob 
retaliatory action now against tbe aggressor wbich 
tbe Congress tbougbt was feasible and justitied, it 
oannot oppose suob action merely because it was 
ordered by. tbe Government witbout taking tbe 
prevlolls consent of the people. But It is olear 
that if tbe people of India are not to b. mere 
passive instruments in tbe prosecution of the war 
but ~re to be aotive and enthusiastio partioipators 
in it, they must be taken Into consultation and 
their oon.ent seoured for tbe measures to be adapted. 

The suggestions made bi the Working Com
mittee for the purpose of enlisting 8uob co-operation 
of tb. Indian people are eminently re!lsonable, 
Brltain's "'ar aims .bould be made known. Even 
wben a war starts for a just oause, .s the war 
fever rises, tbe temper of the people aotively 
engaged In It is apt to obange. Moreover, world 
opinion must be convinoed tbat tbe aims of Britain 
and Franoe are entirely honourable and wortby. 
Even Britisbers like Sir Artbur Salter bave urged 
the neoesslty of taking this oourse if only beoause 
it would better the moral position of England and 
Franoe thereby. The war aims sbould prove oon
olualvely that while aggression would be reaisted, 

tbe slalus quo would not be maintained for all time~ 
but tbat it would be altered on the basis 
of justice even if tbe alteration requires 
sacrifioes on tbe part of Britain aud Franoe. 
Those who seek equity must be wll!in~ 
t() do equity. India would oertainly insist on tbi,,
If freedom is to be restored to Poland, Englana 
oannot refuse freedom t() India. And tbls beoomES 
a neoessity even for tbe Indian. people pariicipa. 
ting In tbe war on the side of England. If tbey 
are to collaborate wbolebeartedly in tbe proseoll
tion of tbe war, tbey must feel that tbey do _ 
"as a fnll equal," to quote the words of tbe 
Manche.ler Guardian. As Dr. Ambedkar's Indepea
dent Labour Party bas said in its manifesto. 
Britain must reassure India of the status she fa 
to occupy in tbe British Empire, tbe status at 
equality witb the self-governing Dominions. It is 
only then that Indian oan aot as a free agent 
instead of merely as a dependency of Britain. Th ... 
I. L. P. bas also suggested tbat tbe GO'lernment of 
India sbould take steps to. prepare Indians t~ 
defend their oountry. "Tbe. most important part" 
of tbis duty is, it says, "to introduoe compuleory 
military service in India for all persons within 
oertain ages witbout distinotion as to oaste, class 
or creed. Sucb a polioy. alone oan sqaoeed, i" 
training Indians for Ibe defence of tbeir oountry. 
•.• Similarly, recruitment for tbe Standing ,Army 
must be open to all oommunities, and the dis
tinction between martial and non-martial olasse& 
must be done away with. Indianisation of the. 
officers' grade must be worked out sinoerely and 
fairly." These are steps tbat can and ougbt to 
be taken immedi",tely. Similarly, means must;. 
be found for consulting Indian oplDlon in 
tbe determination of military ,measures wbilE> 
tbe war lasts. On this point tbe Tribune; 
makes tbe following suggestion: .. Let tbe deola
ration be made by tbe Seoretary of State on behalf 
of His Majesty's Government, and let the Viceroy 
announoe simultaneously, tbat In all matters 
pertaining to the oonduot of tbe war tbe Govern
ment of India will be guided by tbe wisbes of 
the autonomOUB provinoial Governments and the 
elected members of tbe Central Legislature aoting 
tbrougb a small oommittee at Delhi representing 
both." It is easy for the Government to meet 
Indian publio opinion on all tbese points. It Is 
said 'tbat the assistanoe of tbe Indian peoplE> 
may mean tbe difference .between winning 
and losing the war. It is also said tbat India. 
would be involved in ruin along with Britain 
If tbe war is losl. If, wben the issues at stakE> 
are Sel grave, Britain oanoot immediately make 
up ber mind to make India a full· fledged Dom~ 
nion as soon as praoticable after tbe war and ill 
tbe meantime to treat her as a Dominion in the 
prosecution of tbe war, preparing her to be self
reliant in the matter of defenoe, it oannot be. 
expeoted tbat Britain ever will. But Ifthia is. 
done the Indian people may be relied npoa 
VQlu~tarilY to throw their whole weigbt into thE> 
struggle, because it is a struggle that appeal& 
to their moral consoience. 
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INDIANS IN SOUTH AFRICA 

I 

IT was pointed out in the last article that re
patriation of Indians from South Africa was 
not the "kernel" of the Cape Town Agreement, 

and tbat the uplift clause in the Agreement was 
not contingent on the reduction of tbe Indian 
population to a "given" or "manageahle" numb~r. 
Even those who thought otberwise have never 
stated wbat the minimum was to which the Indian 
population shoul d be reduced in order to bring 
the uplift clause into operation, Even in the debates 
in the Assombly on the Asiatics (Transya,,1 Land 
and Trading) Bill there was no mention as to the 
e"tent of the reduction, Even Mr. Nicholls failed 
to mention the figure. It was only lhe present 
Minister of the Interior who in the Senate debates 

<>n the Bill made any reference to numbers at all. 
He said: 

About 16,000 went, but it would take ten tiOles 
that number to have any appreciable effeot on 
repatriation as a solution, and even if ten times 
that number went baok, it would not solve the 
problem. 

Considering that the total Indian population in 
South Africa was about 200,000 and about 80 per 
cent. of them were born in South Africa, it would 
mean, if the Minister is to be taken seriously, 
that 160,000 Indians, including the bulk of the 
South African born Indians, should leave the 
oountry to make repatriation a euccess, though 
even that would not Bolve the problem. I, only 
means tbat, according to the present Minister of 
the Interior, the uplift clause was just bunkum 
and was never seriously meant to be imple
mented. 

This attitude of the Minister is not surprising 
inasmuch as he referr.d to the Cape Town Agree
ment, which bas often been hailed as the Magna 
Char~ of the Indians and even of all non-Europeans 
in South Africa, as "real good copy book stuff" 
of which the only sensible clause was the one 
which "aid thltt th" U oion Government could not 
t~ke actlon ill advance of public opinion, by which 
.Ie meant, of course, the opinion of the white 
people alone. 

As regards the success of the assisted emigra
tion scheme, it was admiLted that during the period 
1927-32 nearly 16,000 Indians had left South Africa 
wbich Mr. Hofmeyr said was a "substantial 
achievement," an opinion in which Dr. Malan 
concurred. If the volume was not hilger it was 
because, as Dr. Malan mentioned, "practically all 
the Indians who wanted to go or intended going 
to India had already left and those who didn't 
want to go to India were going to remain here." 
After all, it was a voluntary soheme, and if more 
l:ndians did not choose to leave South Africa, 
nobody is to be blame for it. 

II 

Mr. N'icholls hlamed the Government of India. 
however, for what he characterised as the failure 
of the assisted emigration scheme. He said that 
the Cape Town Agreement contained two ohligations. 

The first is one imposed upon the Indian Govern .. 
ment to adopt measures to a~sist in bringing ahout: 
8 speedy diminution in the Indian population. 

Tbis is very much of an unwarranted statement. 
All that the Government of India undertook, ao
cording to the Agreement, was "to look after 
such emigrants On their arrival in India." The 
Government of India did not promise to take 
measures to reduce the Indian popUlation in South 
Africa, but only to look .. fter such as landed in 
India. Mr. Nicholls quoted a statement by Dr. 
Malan when tbe first Confereoce was announced 
to the effect that-

In the proposed disoussions must be inoluded this 
particular point, tbac the Government of India shall 
be asked to be willing to co-operate with the 
Government of the Union to assi:H t.hat Government 
in making the Bcheme of voluntary repatriation more 
effective. 

This was in the statement made by Dr, Malan 
to the South African Parliament. But it was not 
included in the joint stetement issued by both the 
Governments, which alone is binding on both the 
Governments and which mentioned only the 
maintenance of Western standards of living by 
just and legitimate means as the object of the 
Conference. Even as it st«nds, tbe statement of 
Dr. Malan merely states that the question of asking 
the co-operation of the Government of India in 
making repatriation more effective should be 
included in the agenda of the Conference, In a 
statement to the South African Parliament (ifler 
the conclusion of the Agreement, Dr. Malan said 
in 1927: 

The aotual kernel of the Agreement between our 
Government and that of India is that there shall be 
co-operation in the future between the two Go"-ern
ments for the solution of the Asiatic question in 
South Africa, in suoh manner a8 at any rate the 
larger part of the population of South Africa regard 
as the only praotioal way, namely, along the way 
of repatriation or assisted emigration of Indiana out 
of South. Afrioa. 

Here, again, Dr. Malan did not say tbat the Gov
ernment of India agreed tbat repatriation was the 
only practical way of solving the Indian problem 
in Soutb Africa; that was the view of what he 
professed was the larger part of the population 
of South Africa, apparently the white minority. 
All that the Government of India was committed 
to was in the Agreement itself, and that stated 
that the Government of Iodia would look after suoh 
of the immigrants who-landed in India. That 
was the nature and limit of co-op~ration. 

Dr. Malan aoknowledged that the Government 
of India gave the promised co· operation. He made 
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"110 complaint against them, as Mr. Nicholls did. 
;In his third reading speech on the Asiatio 
,<Transvaal· Land and Trading) Bill, Dr. Malan 
.. aid: 

DfscusaiOD8 thereupon toot. plaoe aDd an arrange .. 
ment W8. oome to 8' to the repatriation loheme aDd 
the assistan"e whiob tbe GoverDment of India rendered 
us In order to get IndiaD' out of the GOUDiry wal 
the result of the.. dlscu'lloD.. The realOD wh,. and 
how that repatriation loheme came to an encl was 
that tbere we' opposition to the lobeme not. merely 
in this Gountry but .1so in India as well, although 
tM Indian Govemment encouraged it. (Italio:! ours.) 

III 
Mr. Nicholls also charged the Government of 

"India with remissness in the matter of the ooloniza· 
tlOD soheme suggested by the second Round Table 

-<Jonferenoe in 1932. He said, "As far as I know 
the obligation has been oompletely igDor~d by the 
Government of India." He went further and said 
that tho Government of India "refused to imple. 
men* the agreement." Dr. Malan did not support 
the charges of Mr. Nicholls. On the other hand, 
Mr. Hofmeyr definitely repudiated them, and 
.exonerated the .Government of India, though he 
-said that at one stage the Government of 
India, after reading the report of the Asiatio Colo
nization Committee, expressed themselves sceptioal 
-~f the oolonization idea, a soeptioism which was 
fully shared by the Union Government themselves. 
Mr. Hofmeyr read out the relevant olause of the 
-conolusions of the seoond Round Table Conferenoe, 
~hlch ran as follows: 

The Government of India. wUl oo"operate wIth the 
Government of the Union In I:s:ploring the pOBsi .. 
bilitlel of a oolonlzsUoD lohem. for Bettling Indiana, 
both from India anei from South Afrioa, in other 
oountrlel. 

And he rightly pointed out that it was for the 
-Union Government to take the initiative 
and not the Government of India. He pointed out 
that the U,llion Government had not sent a single 
oommunloatlon to the Government of India within 
the stipulated period of one year. When Mr. Hofmeyr 
appointed. a preliminary Committee, the Govern. 
ment of India offered their oo-operation, which he 
had aoknowledged in Parliament at the time. The 
default. ,If any, was on the part of the Union 
Government. On this aspeot of the matter Mr. 
Hofmeyr said: 

In vi... of lb. faoll I bave Ilated II mUll be 
olear to ever,. one that no oal8 Gould b. made out 
for the Itatement made here that tbla Agreement ia 
DO longer In eSilt,noe. beoaul, the GO'Yernment of 
India b.. repudialed II eltber direotly or by 
tmpllaailon. No a... hal been made out for the 
"atomenl Ibal tbo Govo .. monl of India baa opeoifl. 
~all,. broken t.hi. aKreemant. 

Th. reasons why the ooloniBation soheme did not 
4atoh on were not due to any fault of the Govern
ment of India; they lay elsewhere. 

Dr. Malan, when he was still In offioe, had 
sounded the Government of Brazil. H. was told 
~at "the BrazilllaD Government was no& prepared 

to reaeive Indian immigrants from South Afrioa." 
He tried British Guiana. He confessed tha\ "it 
subsequently turned out that the scheme would ha 
impraoticable." Wben Mr. Holmeyr sucoeeded Dr • 
Malan, he found "a good deal of soeptioism in 
regard to the project" of colonization. "Tue query 
was raised as to the wisdom of sending a oommis
sion all rOl1nd the world at very great oost in 
order to find some oolony in which Indiana could 
be settled." He, therefore, gave up the idea of 
inviting the Government of India to set up a 
joint commission, and, Instead, appointed a local 
committee, the Asiatio Colonization Committee, in 
South Africa to make preliminary investigations. 
This Committee, of wilich Mr. Nicholls was a 
member, reoommended Britisb Guiana, which, as 
Dr. Malan said. subsequently proved to be imprao· 
ticable. As Mr. NioholIs himself admitted, the 
report of his Committee had a bad press not only 
in India but in South Africa as we.11. Naturally, 
tbe Government of India felt soeptical of the id .... 
The Union Government was no exception. Mr. 
Rofmeyr said: 

At the lame time, beoaule of the nature of tbat 
report and beaaul. of subsequent enquiries that we 
iuUituted. we too had begun to feel soeptioal abou. 
thia colonization Boheme. 

Further consideration of the Bubjeot was by mutual 
consent postponed till after the in auguration of 
federation in India whioh has not yet oome· 
about. 

IV 

In these ciroumstances, it is unfair to sugges~ 
as Dr. Malan and Mr. Nioholls suggested, that 
the Cape Town Agre.ment was a failure beoause 
of the . failure of assisted emigration. As both 
Messrs. Hofmeyr and Blackwell contended, assisted· 
emigration was not pivotal to the Cape Town 
ARreement and its exhaustion cannot be said to 
oonstituta the failure of the Agreement. As Mr. 
Blaokwell said, the argument that "a cardinal 
essential of the 1927 Agreement· was this scheme 
of assisted emigration was not correot." The 
second Conference aoknowledged that the soheme 
had exhausted Its.lf. but renewed tbe Agreement 
all the same. The Conferenoe of 1932 expressed 
the view: 

It wal reoognised that tbe possibilities of the 
Union" I Bobeme of 811iated emigration to India are 
noW' practioally emausted, owing to the aooDomia 
and climatio oondltion. of Iudia as well 88 to the 
fOOl tbal 80 per oenl. of Ibe Indian populallon of 
Sout h Africa are noW' South Afrioan born. 

N everthe1ees, the Conference asserted: 
Both Governments oonsider that tha. the Oape 

Town Agree~ent hal been a po"erlal influ.noa in 
fOB teriDg friendly relationa between them, and that; 
they :should oontinue to co.-operata in the common 
objeat of harmonIsing their reapeativa intaraBY iD 
regard to Indians resident in the Union. 

It is true that the Conf.renoe proposed tha~ 
the Colonization idea should be explored, hut. 
nothing was to depend on it. Assisted emigration 
was still to be voluntary, only the destination-
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to was an investigation of suitable areas. "As soo~ 
as the investigation has been completed, the two> 

would be diverted from India to other countri_s. 
if suitable places could be found. Even the 
oolonization idea does not stipulate a reduction of 
the Indian population in South Africa to any 
given minimum. All that tbe Conference agreed I 

i Government. will consider the results of tG_ enquiry,''' 
This is yet to be. 

P. KODAND1. R1.O 

ECONOMIC PLANNING IN INDIA 
I 

T
HE objective of Planning has enjoyed such a 

great vogue in recent years in India that 
it is nece,sary to clearly define tbe meaning of 

Planning and to disc"ss the limitation of any large
scale attempt to plan economic life, in the context of 
the peculiar circumc,tances and the particular stage 
of economic and social development in India. The 
conception of Planning in Western economic lite
rature and practice has become almost synony
mous with a planned sociulbt economy, in wbich 
the fundamental function of organising production 
and distribution is performed by a Central Plan
ning authority. as against ,a capitalist economic 
order in which a freely working price mechanism 
and a system of private enterprise and private 
property perform the same function. In this con
nection, it should be noted that a keen economic 
consciousness, and an eternal vigilance for the 
preservation of economio rights and privileges, 
which are as vital to the success of a full
fledged socialist economy as to tbe success of a 
Laissez fa ire capitalist system, are conspicuous by 
their ahsence in India. So long as the mass of 
the economic suhjects remain ignorant and illite
rate, India cannot be said to be ripe either for 
the adoption of a full-fledged socialist planning 
or a return to the Laissez faire capitalist order 
of the eighteenth century. In the peculiar cir
cumstances of India of the present day, Planning 
can be adopted for a long time to come in a 
very limited sense, vi •. , Planning in the sense of 
a purposeful direction and co·ordination of all 
the diverse economic activities and efforts, with 
a view to bring ahout the maximum increase in 
the standard of life of the masses in the country. 
It is true that the absence of sovereign political 
power in the hands of a bona fide national go
vernment must work as a serious draw back in any 
attempt to pl .. n eoonomic life even in the limited 
sense, but it cannot be denied that a time bas 
certainly come wben all the possibilities of bring
ing about a purposeful co-ordination of all the 
economic activities, with a view to promote the 
ultimate aim of raising tbe standard of life of 
the masses, are explored by an expert body, such 
as a National Planning Committee. 

It is often thought desirable th"t a body 
like the National Planning Committee, whicb 
would be entrusted with the task of exploring the 
possibilities of economic progress, should set before 
them a specific figure in the standard of life of 
the masses which they desire to attain during a 

given period of tima. Clearly, any attempt to lay 
down a speoific figure as the maximum standard 
of life for an average individual within the 
country, is bound to be, at best, guess-work. A 
body like tbis would be well advised to define 
that the objective of the work of such a body is 
to formulate such a comprehensive plan as would 
bring about the maltimum co ordination of all 
the economic activities, with a viaw to secure the 
maximum possible increase in the standard of 
life of the masses over their present standards 
within a prescribed time limit. 

On any rational analysis, it would be seen 
tbat the only objective which can inspire confi. 
dence and evoke the active co.operation of all 
sections of public opinion in the country is an 
objective which promises to assure to every man 
and woman in tbe country, witbin the shortest 
possible time, that standard of life or that mini
mum command over goods and services, which 
could, by any stretch of imagination, be called 
a buman and a civilised standard of life. Before 
we attempt to discuss the various improvements 
that are necessary in differ&nt spheres of econo
mic life, it would be helpful to outline the fun
damental economic problem, wbich we, in this 
country, have to face, and to point out certain 
essential oonditions whicb are vital to the suc
cess of any broad-based and a large-scale plan. 
The first and foremost condition which is central 
to the success of any comprehensive economic 
plan in India, is the necessity of bringing about 
an increase in the total available employment 
and tbe total effective demand within the country. 
For example, in every walk of economic life in 
India today, one constantly hears the same story. 
The agriculturist complains that he cannot sell 
his produce profitably in the market, in the ab
sence of effective demand. There are workers and 
labour resources, who are prepared to work, but 
they do not find a market for their labour services. 
The big industrialist protests that he is faced with 
the phenomenon of relnti va over-production and 
be cannot sell his products at a price. Und~r 

these circumstances, any attempt in isolation, to 
increase the efficiency of agricultural production, 
which would result in an increase in the agri
cultural output, or an attempt to rationalise the 
processes of production in established industries 
which would increase their output, is bound 
to aggravate the position, viz., the inability of 
producers to find a market for their produots 
until such efforts are co-ordinated to one central 
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-problem in India, viz.. the need of creating an 
-effective demand by Increasing the purchaeing 
power and the money inoomes of the people. 

It Is common place of economic life in India 
that the standard of life of the people in this 
-country is deplorably low and the per ,oapita 
"consumption of even the most elementary neces
.Ities of life. such as food. clothing, shelter, is 
perhaps one of the lowest in the world. While 
this Is true of consumption, the various proiluotlve 
industries which oater for the satisfaotion of these 
elementary wante, suoh as textiles, oement, sugar, 

, and so on, are supposed to be eUber faced 
with or on' the brink of the sO-called 
over-produotion. We, in India, have a pathe
tio sight that millions of people are under. 
fed, under~clothed and are without shelter, while 
the organised and established industries cannot 
'Increase their produotion for fear of spoiling the 
"market; in other words, we have the celebrated 
dilemma of poverty in the midst of plenty, in 
the form that while there are masses of people 
whose elementary wants go unsatisfied, there are 
large resouroes which remain unused, unemployed 
-«lr ohronically under-employed. The oonolusion is 
-«lbvlous. India has a vast population, majority of 
whloh lives in utter destitution. They beve wants 
but they oannot make their wants effeotive and 
utilise the available productive reSOUroes to their 
'lull oapaoity, in order to satisfy, their wants. 
'because they lack the where withal 'to back their 
wants and turn them illto effective demand. The 
8upreme task before the economic statesmanship 

"of this country Is to solve this problem of trans
lating the elementary wants of tbe people Into 
effeotive demand backed by money. We, in this 

.. country, are not faoed by a comparatively simple 
phenomenon of providing employment for ~esouroes 
which are temporarily out of employment, or of 
reviving demand which has temporarily slackened, 
but we have to faoe a much more difficult task 
of providing employment for resouroes whioh were 
• never employed or ohronically under-employed, and 
of oreating an effeotive' demand which never 
existed before. ,The eupreme need of any rational 

"plan for this Oountry Is to tackle this fundamental 
problem of bringing about a net increase in the 
effective demand by raising' the money inoomes 
of the people. Without an appropriate oo-relatlon 
hetween a progressiVe monetary polioy which puts 
mora money in the hands of the people and other 
efforts whioh tend to increase the efficiency' and 
the output of produotlon, the prolpeots of succeos 

,of Planning must be regarded as far from bright. 
1. will appear from the foregoing analysis 

tbat the fundamental econom ic problom in India 
today Is the need to bring about an expansion of 
real effeotive demand for goods and servic,a, through 
the increase In the money inoomes of the popula
tion. It should be remembered, in this oonnection, 
thet measures such as provision of cheap credit 

facilities or better marketing sohemes, through tbe 

eliminadon of too many middlemen, are sure to 
increase the money jncome of the mass of the 
primary producers in the conntry. Sucb aninorease 
may he desirable hy itself.' ,and would bend to 
augment effective demand for goods and semoas. 
But it should not be forgotten that suoh a change 
merely means a redistribution of inoomes, whioh 
transfersinoomes from the middlemen and the' 
moneY-lenders' to the hands of the primary pro
ducers, and, as such, it oould not mean ane" 
increase in the total effective money inoome and 
the ,total effeotive: demand ina oommunity. It 
c~nnot be too often emphasised tbat the first and 
foremost' pre-requisite of a successful plan in the 
country Is an increase in tbe money inoomes, 
which .esults in an inorease ,in the'money demand 
fo" the products of ,valious' industries including 
agriculture. It is trne that the establishment 'of 
new industries, such as a highly developed chemioal 
Indust"Y'ol' an sluminium'indushy, would bring 
resources into employmant, wbich were not employed 
before and would mean, to somo extent, an increase 
in the investmen~ whioh ganerates an inorease In 
employment, ilnoomes, and a net addition to the 
total effective demand for tM total flow of goods 
and services. But if the objective of Planning on 
the soale which, Is contemplated" at present in our 
country, is to materialise, a re-orientation of ,the 
monetary policy would seem to, be the first and 
foremost pre-requisite of successful Planning in 
India. A bold and progressive ,monetary policy 
designed' to, put more Ploney in the bands oftha 
maes of the people (by adopUng, for example, a. 
well thought out Public, road-building or Publio 
house-building programme) supplemented by vigor
ous ,educational ,oampaigns and rural uplift pro
grammes whioh, hy word of mouth and through 
the medium of radio and plctnr.s, inculcate in 
the minds of, the people the habit of better living 
through better spending are measures whioh alone 
would generate all :the ,~oonomio foroes which are 
so oharaoteristic Dr a hoom period, andenahle 
the aohievement oC the ultimate aim of the 
Planning, viz. rapid inorease in the standard of 
life of our masses from its appallingly low level, 
within a ShON period of time. 

While 'considering this. it should be borne in 
mind that, uuder the present constitution, the 
Planning Autborities in thiS oountry cannot control 
the monetary, banking and ourrency policy, It 
will be olear' from the a.nalysls made above that 
It Is difficult to see how, 'in the absence of the 
power to oonhol and manipUlate 'the priile level 
and the money incomes, which are' thll": prime 
movers In a free' economy, the Plannlg Authority 
oan pcssibly hope to acbieve real results In their 
sohemes. 

It Is necessary to emphasise jbat if Planning 
on the acaleoontemplated by the prelent advocates 
of planning in India Is to materialise. then th .. 
control of monetary, banking, currency and fisoal 
polioy would appear to he Inevitable for the euooesa 
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of any such experiment. In the absence of such 
control, however, the following measures may prove 
helpful in the aohievement of the same objective, 
viE. a net inorease in the money incomes and in 
the effective demand for goods and service •. 

(1) The provincial Governments should so 
frame the expenditure side of their budgets that. 
the total net effect . of the income-raising and ex
penditure activity of the Government puts mare 
money in the hands of the poorer sections of the 
community. Clearly, the limitations of suoh 
measures must be properly understood. Such 
measures merely mean a redistribution of income 
from one section of the community to another, and 
can, at best, mean a very small increase in tbe 
money incomes and the effective demand of the 
primary producers and poorer people for the total 
flow of goods and services coming to the market. 
With these limitations in mind, the provincial 
Governments should try as much to alter their 
expenditure side in this direction as possibl e. 
Even in the absence of control over monetary 
excbange and fiscal policy, the provinoial Govern
ments oan effectively add to the total flow of 
money through the economic system, by a proper 
handling of their Loan Policy. For example, the 
provincial governments can scrutinise some of the 
schemes for the establishment of new industries 
within their own areas, which are, on their merits, 
quite sound, but which, by their very nature 
oannot be inaugurated without State help. After 
they are satisfied about the soundness of the scheme, 
they oan encourage the inauguration of the scheme 
by some such measures as guaranteeing the interest 
on the capital, necessary for such a scheme, the 
provision of tschnical advice and help, and so on. 
The net effect of such an enterprising Loan Policy 
would be that the provinoial gevernments would 
actually, in some cases, bring liquid monetary funds 
into effeotive monetary ciroulation, whioh, in the 
absence of such governmental help, are likely to 
remain idle in the vaults of the banks. It is 
possible to argue that such a polioy of inoreasing 
tbe total flow of money, whioh is bound to raise 
prices without effective power to control the im
ports into the country, or the exohange value of 
the rupee, would defeat the very purpose of such 

So far an attempt has been made to disouss 
certain fundamental oonditions, the fulfilment of 
which is vital to th~ suocess of a oomprehensive 
Plan in India. It would be clear from this dis
cussion that a wise management of our monetary 
policy would be by far the most important pre
requisite of the successful execution of a broad. 
based and a large-scale economic plan within the 
oountry. Before we disouss the various radical 
improvements that are necessary in alI the branches 
of economic life in this country, in orde~ to bring 
about a rapid increase in the total output of goods 
and servioes, on the one hand, and a considerable 
increase in the purchasing power of the masses, 
which will enable tbem to command a large 
amount of goods and servioes, on the other, it will 
be helpful to disouss the guiding prinoiples which 
should shape the management of our monetary 
policy in a regime of planned economy in 
India. 

N. G. ABHYANKAR 

PORTUGUESE INDIA 
PORTUGUESE INDIA. (The Goa Congress Com-

a policy. It will be seen, however, that this argu
ment is not as strong as it appears at first sight. 
In the first place, such a Loan Policy, which is 
rar from a progressive expansionist monetary policy, 
would not result in a very large increase in the 
total flow of money. Secondly, if other parts of 
the Plan work effioiently and in conformity with 
the time schedule, then the total flow of goods 
s nd services, through the inorease in the efficiency 
of production and the development of secondary 
industries, is bound to increase, and hence the 
inorease in prices, as s result of expansion In 
money demand, would not be as great as would I 
.otherwise be the case. 

mittee, Bombay 4.) 1939. 21 cm. 54p. As. 4~ 

IT is said that the wretched find consolation in 
the misery of others. If so, dissatisfied British 
subjects will find immense consolation after a 
perusal of Mr. J. P. Lobo's instructive pamphlet. 
"Portuguese India-A Survey of Conditions after-
4.00 years of Foreign Rule," published by the Goa 
Congress Committee and priced at annas four. A 
glance at the contents page promises the reader a 
oomprehensive survey of Goa from all angles of 
vision and even a hurried perusal will convince him 
that the author does not sling slime at the ruler~. 
but substantiates with excerpts from valuable sources 
everyone of his seemingly scathing statements. 
In this carefully studied little book the author 
has exposed without any bias the existing deplorable 
conditions in his native land and the oonclusion 
is foroed upon tbe reader that those who chara
cterise British rule in India as "satanio" will 
have to search their vocabulary for a stronger' 
term to apply to the Portugueile domination in· 
Goa. If there is ons oountry on earth which the· 
white people have used for their proit regardless 
at the interests of the natives of the land, that 
oountry is Goa, 

The book opens with a geographical survey of 
the .land followed by a historical review of the 
last four hundred years. Time has cast a bene
volent veil over the beginnings of all empires,. 
and Mr. Lobo bas not lifted that veil but just 
drawn it aside for us to have a glance at 
the shocking intrigues which brought Goa under 
Portuguese rule. 

The author removes a few misconceptions 
common among both Goans and non-Goans. The 
first is the supposed conversion of Goa by St. 
Francis Xavier. For want of definite evidence the 
author does not give any oredence to this belief. 
Another is the impression that has gained ground 
that Goa. is predominantly Catholic, while the-
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~ensua reveals that only 43 p. o. are Christians. A 
'third suoh belief Is that the Goans are the des
cend.nte of the Portuguese. There Is only a very 
negligible minori*" in Goa who oan olalm Por
tuguese blood in their veins. V.ry startling 
revelations are also mad. about th. conversions 
of the Goans and Ihe p.rseoutions of the Hindus, 
everyone of theee b.lng supported by referenoe 
to reliable souro.s. One among these Is the shameful 
murder of the Turkish officers s.rvlng under the 
Portuguese with the idea of providing wives for 
the Portuguese officers. The astute politioian 
Albuquerque w ... responsibls for chis sin and he 
all.ges that Ihe motive for it wa. the prevention 

, of sin on the part of the officers. 

Coming to the existing oonditions the author 
reviews the administration. The figur.s adduoed 

-show that the rev.nu. is handsome but deriv.d 
from suoh unmoral souro.s as aloohollo liquors, 
prohibitive stamp duti.s and oourt fees; on the 

, other hand, the .xp.nditure, ... is only to be .xp.ct. 
.d, is larg.ly for the maintenanoe of a f •• bl. army 
that oan be swept away by on. bomb-shell and 
in Ih. paym.nt of a large number of unneoessary 

,offio.rs. Goa, whioh Is about a third of an ordinary 
British distriot, has five High Court Judg.s and 
,a host ot other suoh offio.rs. Eduoation, to say 
the halt, Is entirely negleoted, being allott.d 

. only 8 p. o. of the revenue. A greater tragedy is 
Ithat everything oonoerning India Is oarefully 
,excluded from the ourrloulum, whloh oonforms to 
that of a century ago. History, Geography and 
Veranoulars have no plaoe In it and instead there 
Is foisted on the people the story of Portugal. 
Enterprising Goans, taking up the study of English, 
are foro.d to undergo a four' years oourse of 
Portuguese. The author rightly ... signs a ohapt.r 
to what he oalls the tragedy of Konkanl, whlob, 

.apart from not being· enoouraged, Is oondemned 
with all the oonqueror's fury. The effeot of this 
banishm.nt of Konkanl I, notioeable In the lives 
of the better ol ... s of Goaus who have also banished 
I' from their homes and taken to Portugues.. Tbe 

-ohapter on alcohol, the bane of all Christian oountrles 
.and partloularly of those of Goa, is well wrlUen. The 

chapters on Publio Finance, Eoonomio Situation 
and the Rioe Problem all go to show the apathy 
of the rul.rs towards the prosperity of their sub
jeota. The myth of the Goa lottery being ru n 
for oharitable purposes Is suocessfully exploded, as 
out of the proceeds of the lott.ry only a v.ry 
small fraction goes to the b.nefit of the Indians. 
Th. last ohapter on Civil Liberties reminds 
the reader of the days of the Moghula. Papers 
and magazines print.d in British India and oritlcl .. 
ing the administration of th. rul.rs are d.ni.d 
entry in the land and those printed in the land 
failing to m.ntion some ev.nt in the family of 
the President are fin.d I Thos. who fail ~ sing the, 
prais.s of the Governors and to w.loome with appro
bation the measures th.y adopt for the suppos.d, 
improvem.nt of the p.opl. are similarly d.alt 
with. It is our sincere hop. that this little book 
will not be bann.d in Goa. 

The share of the Governm.nt given to the 
. p.ople is nil_ A legislative body, with mostly 

nomina'ed, members, is r.ally more 'ooRsultativ8' 
than legislative. Everything I. done to make the, 
subj.ots r.alise the fact that they are a subj.ct· 
nation and the 25th of Novemh.r Is always k.pt 
as national fa ... t, h.ing the day of the oonqu.st 
of Goa. In conolusion, the author bewails th., 
lot of his oompatriots and sounds a olarion oall 
to th.m to rally round their br.thren in British 
India and m.rg. with th.m in a united fight for 
indep.ndenoe from the yoke of th.' foreign.r. 

Mr. Lobo has don. a s.rvio. to his country. 
m.n. Not a day p ... ses without more and mor.' 
young men awaking to the rude faot that they 
are m.mbers of a slave nation. But the Goan, 
doped by an ov.rdos. by the Portugues., w ... yet 
unoonaeions of this all-India awak.ning and was 
snugly asl •• p. Aocustom.d to the West.rn way. 
and' mann.rs and regardless of politloal ev.nts, 
h. was so far marohing forward as a political 
non-entity; Would that Mr. Lobo's book succ •• d 
In r.moving him from his torpor I We wish the 
book .v.ry suocess and a w.ll-des.rved wide 
ciroulation. 

(Rev. Father ) CANDES 

INDIA AND THE WAR 
MR. H. N. KUNZRU'S SPEECH 

Th4 Hon'ble Dr. Hirday Nath Kunzru made the 
JoIlau:ing IJ1e6Ch in tile Council oj Btate Oil tile reso
lulion moved by the H,n'ble Sir Jagdish P1'tJ8ad on 
·the international situation. 

'THIS Is undoubtedly an awful moment. It 
I. a .ad oomm.ntary on west.rn olvlllzation 
that praotioally wIthIn tw.nty y.ars of a 

,gr.at war w. should b. plunged into a struggle 
whioh promises to b. more fi.roe and destruotiv. 
than ev.n the last on •• 

One wish.s that the qUOBtions on which 
peaoe and ord.r in the world depend oould 
b •• eltl.d by r .... on and n.gotiation. But un
fortunat.ly all the eountri.s of tbe world hav., in 
th.ir oonn.otlon with the int.rnal administration 
of tbe territories und.r them, reli.d on foro.. Ie is 
the result of th... Int.rn~l policias tbat w. s •• 
>today In the oonflagratlon that has brak.n oat in 
Europe. In apite of this, India'. sYinpathies, I am 
eure, will be on the side of tbooe wbo are ftghtlng 
autocracy and dictatorahip. Notwithstanding Our 

diff.r.no.s with the British Governm.nt, I think 
anyone who observ.s what is taking plao. in the 
oountry oan feel that, owinlr to the antagonism 
oreated by the F ... oist and N ""i politioal philoso
phies and methods of government, th.r. is greeter 
support for th. d.mocraci.s in India than th.re 
was in 1914. For Poland w. f •• l the utmoet 
sympathy. We who are struggling for our fr •• dom 
oannot hut f •• l for the hrave Poles who, notwith. 
stand ing th.ir su bj.etion to foreign rule for a 
oentury and a half, have r.tain.d th.ir national 
spirit. Th.y W.re oynioally partition.d by tbree 
great Pow.rs In 1772, and it w ... praotioally' 
after 150 years that they w.r. ahle to r.gain 
th.ir freedom at the close of the great war. We 
de. ply sympathise with th.m in th.ir struggle to 
maintain th.ir n.wly-won national status and the 
right to d.t.rmin. the oours. of th.ir nalional 
life in accordano. with what th.y d.em b.st for 
th.mselves. In 1914 it was a murd.r at S.raj.vo 
that s.t a Bpark to the powder magazin.s of tha 
world. Today it is. the oonduot of Germany 
in r.sp.ot of Danzig and the Polish Corridor Iha' 
has set the world ahlaze, hut in each of th ... 
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cases, as we can eaEily see, behind tbe immediate prosecution depends on unity amongst all 8ection~· 
events lay principles of great moment which all of the people and among the people and the Gov
those who value uuman freedom and personality ern me nt, not merely the Government of India but 
must be prepared to defend. His Majesty's Government also. who are finallv 

Sir. in expressing our sympathy with Poland responsib~e for the pol~<lies that are pursued in 
we morally bind ourselves to give her what help IndIa. WIll change their angle of vision and will 
we can. But such help as we can give can only make India a sharer in the freedom which they 
be given through the British Government. and'I wanted to est"blish in 1914 and Which they want 
am .ure tbat India will be prepared to play ber today to establish throughout the world. 
part worthily in tbe present struggle. But for Witb these words. Sir. I support the Motion 
the realisation of the result that we have in view moved by the Honourable Sir Jagdish Prasad, I 
namely. the achievement of victory for thos~ helieve in my heart of hearts tbat there cannot 
principles which we all value and whose reign ~)e anyt.hing .worth living for if human personality 
v:e want to establish ill this country. it is es;en- IS despIsed. If the rule of force is established 
tIal that. there should be complete co-operation througbout the world and if men lose the mo,,1 
between the authorities and the non-officials. I right to think for themselves and to associate 
have no desire to raise controversial questions or themselves freely in defence of opinions on which 
tl? ask for a!'y reward for standing up for prin- Ultimately the salvation of the world depends. I 
clples on whIch the destiny of mankind depends. have no doubt that my coumry realises this t() 
But anyono who is interested in the future fate t~e fullest possible extent. Looking at the ques
of the world in this country must ask himself as tlon both from the point of view of the world 
to whet [lTo. the me".ns by which tbat co-operation I and. of th~ welfare of the people of this oountry. 
ca? be adneved whIch will enable us to carry IndIans wll~ no .dou?t d? tbe best that they ~r& 
thIS s~ru~gle to a successful issue. Now this co- oapable of lD thIS SItuatIOn to smash those prlU
operatiun tb"t we all want requires in ~ne word ciples which are the foundations of Fasoism 
that India should be made to feel tbat ber status nnd Nazism. May it be given to tbe authorities 
is equell to "helt of tbe other self-governing also to realise the significance of the occasion 
members of the British Empire. Tile efforts to [Lnd their own moral duty to do what is just 
oreate this belief will undoubtedly require a and right towards the people living in their own 
reconstruction of the present Central Government territories I 
and a pursuit of enlightened policies with regard 
to the army. Tbe C,·ntral Government in its 
p.resent form is unsuited to the requirements of the 
tImes. It should be changed as early as possible ' 

BOOKS RECEIVED 

Besides. if we are to put forward our best effort; I !t mus~ be prim~ri1y in the military domain. It IlAJI RA.O II AND THE EA.ST INDIA. COMPA.NY, 
IS obvIOUS. th~,refore. that if enlightened policies 1796-1818. By PRATUL C. GUPT~. (Oxford University 
are followed in this field it will enable Britain Press.) 1939. 220m. U9p. Rs. 7. 
to. achieve co-operntion to a greater extent than any- NEW WRI'rING. Ed. JOHN LEHMANN. (Hogarth Pr.ss.) 
thing else that sue could do. I emphasise this 1939, 220m. 218p. 6/-. 
point. Sir, because. frankly speakIng I feel COLONIA.L POPULATION. By ROBERT R. MuozYNSKI. 
that the policies that have been fohowed in ( Oxford University Press.) 1937. 22cm.10lp, 5/-. 
this Department are sucb as to create want of THE ATLANTIO AND EMANCIPATION. By H. A-
trust in British intentions towards the development WYNDHA". (Odord University Pr.ss.) 1937. 220m. 
of self-government in th is country. The policies 300p.9/-. 
of tbe Army Department seem to me to be reo ~_~~ __ ~;''!''-'*'6'''''~'~~~ 
solutely racial and anti-Indian. I speak, Sir. 
frankly llud without bitterness. for there are issues 
larger than those concerning the fate of the 
British Empire that 'He at stab at the prEsent 
moment. I do h0pe. Sir. that the British Govern
ment will realise tbat free men are the hest 
defenders of freedom and that they oan mobilise 
fully thst feeling which already exists in this 
country in tbeir favour in order to acbieve results 
which both they and we have at heart only if the 
prinoipl,' .• for wbich they are fighting in Europe 
are made applicable to India also. 

States People's and Kisan Organisations and Workers I 

READ 

ORISSA STATES ENQUIRY 
Vol. I 

JUST OUT 
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My Honourable frie lid. the Lesder of the 
House. who moved the Motion now hefore us. is 
concerned with questions relating to Indians abroad. I 
I am sure he will be .. me out when I say that Aoailable from: 

Secretary. Orissa States People's Conference. 
Chandi Chowk P.O .• CUTTACK. 

Or 

in fighting for justice for Iudians. for the pro
taction of their plGmelitary rights. wa have come i 1. 
up again and again not merely against the Domi- i 
nions but against His Majesty's Government them
selves wlio, when there is danger. ask us to 
identify our interest. with theirs and to .hed Ollr 
blood ire ely for the Empire over which they rule. 

2. "The Siaies People." 

I trust. Sir. that us a result of tila present war 
·and the realisation of the fact that its successful 
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